Is The Federation of Spiritual Healer Licensing Board able to give
a Legal License in Health Care????
Answer: NO, it is Illegal
By Medical Expose’ Staff
Go to :
http://definitions.uslegal.com/l/licensed-health-care-practitioner/
Licensed Health Care Practitioner Law & Legal
Definition
Licensed health care practitioner in the context of health care means an individual other
than a physician who is licensed or otherwise authorized by the state to provide health care
services. It also includes individuals who, without authority holds himself/herself out to be so licensed
or authorized, any registered professional nurse, licensed social worker, or other individual who meets
the requirements as may be prescribed by the Secretary of Health and Human Services.
In the case of a licensed health care practitioner who commits a wrong, the health care entity can take
a professional review action that adversely affects the clinical privileges of a licensed health care
practitioner. In such cases the health care entity shall report information’s such as the name of the
licensed health care practitioner involved, a description of the acts or omissions or other reasons for
the action, and such other information respecting the circumstances of the review action to the Board
of Medical Examiners.

Read this again Licensed health care practitioner in the context of health care means an individual
other than a physician who is licensed or otherwise authorized by

the state

to provide health care

services.

or go to
and read

http://dictionary.law.com/Default.aspx?typed=license&type=1
license is 1) n. governmental permission to perform a particular act

License definition under American Versus British
Law:
First America Law:

license n. 1) governmental (federal or
State)permission to perform a particular act (like getting married, driving a
car, practicing health care), conduct a particular business or occupation, operate
machinery or vehicle after proving ability to do so safely, or use property for a certain
purpose. 2) the certificate that proves one has been granted authority to do something
under governmental license. 3) a private grant of right to use real property for a

particular purpose, such as putting on a concert. 4) a private grant of the right to use
some intellectual property such as a patent or musical composition.
(See: licensee, licensor)
Copyright © 1981-2005 by Gerald N. Hill and Kathleen T. Hill. All Right reserved.
Notice from the above key word Governmental. I called the state of New York and asked
about the spiritual healer license and they flat out told me that only the state can give a
license. They asked for how to find the fraudsters and I did not tell them, but the hunt is on.
Remember 400 cases where these people had to spend money to defend themselves. Each
State has total police power in regulation of the public health. Call the State of New York
and see for yourself if this spiritual healer license is legal. It is NOT. Call your State office
and see if you can practice biofeedback. Biofeedback and Wellness is not regulated in any
State. But practicing medicine is.
The practice of medicine is diagnosing a disease and treating it. If you are doing Wellness
or Biofeedback training for stress reduction and or life style improvement of Wellness you
are not practicing medicine.
The State has the police power in regulation of the public health. Physicians in the U.S. are regulated
by state licensing. Legislatures have the power to require a license or certificate to practice medicine
within the state and to make practicing medicine without a license a criminal offense. However,
regulations made to control the practice of physicians should be constitutional and reasonable. Such
regulations should be to protect the public from mistreatment by incompetent physicians. State
legislatures have delegated the authority to supervise licensing, exam, and suspension and revocation
procedures involving a medical practitioner to a state board of medical examiners. States also have
the power to oversee advertising made by physicians to verify if the advertisement is fraudulent,
misleading, or deceptive.
When a physician is provided with a license to practice medicine, the physician will have authority to
treat any ill person by any legitimate method of treatment. When a person is practicing medicine
without a license the physician is committing a criminal offense. Civil remedies under a suit for
injunction can also be sought when an unlicensed physician violates the statute by practicing medicine
illegally. When a physician is unskilled and incompetent, the unlicensed practice can amount to a
nuisance. When a physician is practicing without a license the act constitutes a misdemeanor in some
states a felony.

In America only a governmental office can grant a license. Medicine is controlled by the States and not
the federal government. I think the Spiritual Healers Licensing Board might get into trouble using the word
license in America. Under British Law it is a bit different.

Second British Law:

"A license is simply an authority or permission to
do what is otherwise wrongful or illegal and in ordinary usage it extends to
the document certifying or recording that the appropriate permission has been

(the best competent
authority is the educational credentialing body)
given by the competent authority."
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The mission of the Fed tlon of Spll1t\Ja1 Healer License BoardsIs to support and &OCR<!It spiritUalhealer lcenslng agendr.:s of all relgtons and spll1t\Jalpaths through a process of upgrading course
requirements and deivery of serviCes to meet strtngent stalldards establisd by appk.abgovernmental agenek's and the Federatkln.

Process
Splrit\lalhealer licensing etgendes desiring to become aa:redited must file an ap cation With the federation IHith a complete copy of tiler educatlonal cun1c\Jium and license requirements. Applicants are
asSi<Jnf'd a coordn
i ator to assiSt tthrough the process.

Healing Techniques
The Federation approves al spirttual hea ng techniques and modMues &sted on our web Site.Member organizauons may use this list, a shortened version of tAts list or add additional techniques and
modall
not Msted. IndMduo!l splntualhealers may not use anv technique not &sted wttOOut poor approval of a member agency.More About Heating Techniques
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accredtied alld approved licenSing boards on a weeldy" basis. For moreInformation about belng lcensed as a splrftual healer, please contact one of the folowlng member

Alance of Christian HeiJiers (ACHLB}
Independent Sdence o' Mnld Fellowship (ISOMF)
Ionic Felowshlp (IONIC)
Felowship of Modem Essenes (FMELB}
L.JghtseedlnQ Network (POOR}
QUanrum He:<*r ucensng Board (QHLB)
Quant\lm Healing Hands Felowship (QHHF)
Relkllk:ense COmmslston (RLC)
SomaEnergetic.s SpiritulHealer licensing Board (SSHLB)
SplrtwalHealth COadlUCense Board (SHCLB)
SpuitualHealer ucense: Board {SHLB)
VAHS COmmunity (VAHS)

The Federation accredtts educational orgaruzatlons to prCMde the pre "equiSite corresponderKe courses and required basic coaching skjs workshop. A few Accredited EduGlltlon Of'ganiz.atlons have
already be:en approved. Others are Invited to meet our requirements.

ILLEGAL

License Boards We

Fellowship of Modern Essenes License Board ( nmo)

FRAUDULENTLY
TAKE MONEY FOR

The Modem fSsenes are a modemd
· ay hea ng sodety that subscnbes to the hea ng phUosophy of the Andent Essenes that states: AI phySKal alme:rns are healed when you resotve the emotkmal
Issues that caused them. AI emotionalrssues are resotved when you change your thinking about yourself and othe:rs.You change your thinking as soon as you overcome your cravings, addk:tiOn:s,
needs, wants and des!res. You overcome aH of your weak ses only When you reconnect to the Dtvtne.

uantum Healer License Board (QHLB)
The QUantum Healer ucense Board licenses quantum healers who are property credennaled and trained In any quantum hea•ng modality.Please be patient as we rebulkl our webSfte.The QUanrum
Healer ucense Board ts sponsored by the Quantum Fellowship.

uantum Healing Hands License Board (QHHLB)
The Quantum Healing Hands UCense Board offers splrttu<M healer lcenses to handson and handsoff sp6r1rualhealers WhO use any of the proven splntualhealtng techniques adnpted by the
Thts lndudes any fonn of Otvtne $Cle.ll(e, Essene Hea fl9.Hea ng Hands,HeaUng Touch,Quantum Energy.Quantum Heakng,Quanrum Touch,R ki.Reig10us Sdence.Soence of Mind,Touch of
Healing and simiar spir1tual heaMng techniques. Quantum Healing Hands ts supported by the Erumenical FelowsNp.

board.

ReikiLicense Commission (RLc)
The Re1kl ucense CommtsSfOn licenses qua fled applcants as a Retld Healer. Relld Coadl.Relki Master Healer and Reikl Master Coach.RLC also maintams a spirttual ReUd teaching caled Empowering
Re:dei (ER) The Redd I.Jcense Comm sgon rs sopnsored by the Redo Orde Network

omaEnergetics SpiritualHealer License Board (ssHLB)
The SomaEnergetles SplrttualHealer UCense Soard licenses spjrttual healers who use tuning for1cs attuned to splrttual frequeooes which help people spk1tualy
organzatlon,Oavtd Hu.teaches that we heal on every level of our being when we spjntualy healourselves.

Ileal themselves.The founder of this

piritualHealer License Board (sHLB)
Spintual healers ot al Eastem and Stlamanism paths who ca upon any aOO al faces of the DMne are most wek:ome to help us healMother Earth and alof her her children.We embrace you and your
spnitual hea ng misSIOn regardless of your faith or the Gods and Goddesses you cal upon for spintualhealing.The: SJ)frftuaf Healer L.JcenBoardis a part of the Independent Felowshlp.

SpiritualHealth Coach License Board (sHe)
Spmtual Halth Coa<hes are encouraged to folow ttletr own spmtllal path 1n uSing the heaMng power of the DMne to hepeople seeking heahng of their body,mmd, spmt,soul.emotiOns,ego and
ttleir desires. SpintuaJ Health COiKhes may use any spiritual heaing modaity to help humans,animals,plants and things become healed on every 5evof their bemg. The Spinruai Health COach
ucense Board ts a part of the UniVersal GnostiC Felowshlp.

VAHS SpiritualLicense Board (vAHS)
The VAHS CommunitY uses the VOtCe Activated Hydrauon System as a sp.ntual heakng tool to help people spintuaUy he"' their physiCal,mental, emotional and psychOOgteal1ssues by first heaJng
their spir1rual body.

From Anne: I, for one, am so glad to see this issue addressed. I attended the very first class
given by Dave to enable practitioners to become "licensed".
The whole thing just smelled like a money-grabbing scam playing on the fear of being attacked
for "practicing medicine without a license (meaning a
legitimate license). Of course to make more money, this license was to be renewed
annually. When the first renewal period approached I sent a
certified letter to John Gilbert's FSHLB asking direct questions about the validity of their
license. To this date, I have never received the courtesy of a reply. (Why was I NOT
surprised?) I might agree with Dave in that their license may not be illegal, but the rest of the
story is that their license is totally WORTHLESS. It certainly is not worth the annual renewal
fee, the cost of the week-long course, transportation, room and meals. Actually FRAUD has no
statute of limitation.
From Dave Cowan Dec 9, 2012
The Spiritual Health Coach License as issued by the FSHLB.com is NOT illegal or criminal, or it would
have been shut down years ago! Please ignore information from outside the country that denies the
facts. Over 400 court cases lodged against legitimate Spiritual License holders have been tossed out as
the US court system still respects the difference between state regulated practices (MD. Massage, etc.)
and Spiritual Healing which is unregulated by any state. I thought we were all in the healing profession
together???
Comments from Liama':
Oh My God. He admits there have been 400 people in court under charges. He does not tell us the
charges are dropped when the therapists agree to never see another patient!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

From Peter:
The legal definition of "license" : "Permission to perform an act which otherwise would be illegal, when
granted by competent authority." (i.e. usually government)

IMO the whole concept of FSHLB granting a Spiritual Healer "license" is pure nonsense. Best
they could do is grant some form of accreditation based on a set
standard of some sort. Dr. Gilbert wrote: "The Federation of Spiritual Healer License Boards
is owned and operated as a nonprofit spiritual organization by fifteen different tax exempt
churches of different denominations. Each church sponsors a tax exempt spiritual healer license
board that issues spiritual healer licenses for spiritual healers, coaches or practitioners."
So what does this mean? Are these 15 different "tax exempt churches" 501(c)3 IRS or
Canadian equivalent approved corporations? So we purportedly have 15 different church
sponsored
"license boards" from different "denominations" and I assume these 15 are located in different
localities and/or states. Is there any uniform "licensing" standard among them since these
15 "denominations" may have differing standards to what is "spiritual"? What legal form of
"non-profit spiritual organization" is FSHLB? Is it an Association, corporation,
or other recognized legal entity, and if so, where situated?

A full investigation has found this series of licenses to be an illegal scam
to make money and propagate fraudulent health care devices like the
Quantum Home Trainer.

Why is Quantum Home Trainer
Fraud?
Answer: Itdoes NOT Work,it is
Fraudulent, Unregistered, Unverified,
and Unsubstantiated
WHPRS rating -2 because it is actually based

on stolen material, there is no true science
reported here, no registration or marketing
permission of medical claims, no studies, no
Validation

